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·\US·II{\(,T
The gJO\\ t I cnhanceme-u porenua ot HilUI/IU I" 1/1 ien« 11111i\on the "ile Tilapia. Orcu,lmJIIII.\mloticus (L.), was
IIl\e~II!!i1t(.'dm crght \\(.\:~!> feeding I...uls in concrete t:lnk" at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre. Aluu. Three
rsoruuogcnous diets "elt' fed tu tluec :oct!>of fingerlings of the Ii~h wuh full fat soy:l bean dlcl(lH) serving as the
Control '1he mural .1\ eragc Fish \\elght 1\JS 1,45±O.12 and the final average fish wciglu was') 61 t I 4(). Crude
protein, ash and nitrogen Ircc extract of the carcasses \\ClC significantly different (P>O.05) from the control
specimens. The average \'cight rains were .'.SSg, 3.S4g and J '!2g tor fish fed "full fat" Soya bean based
dietf Conuol), 1t:lll1cllted Mucuna seed diet(D2) and unfermented Mucnna seed diets (OJ) respectively. Average
apparent tood consumed \\..as ill the order D2 >D: > D3. Fish fed fermented Mucuna seed diet (I )2) han the highest
food conv ersion ratio of 1.51 followed by fish ted With the couu 01drct (D I) 1.22 and fixh fed unfermented Mucuna
seed diets I fn) I 19. Unrermemcd MII("IIII(I seed diet had the highest food com ersion efficreucv (0.84) followed by
full fat Soya bean based dict(Controil 11."2 '''In rhe 1e<lst was the termented "IIICIIII(I seed diet (0.66). The results of
this study indicate that unfcnncntcd ,1{UClIIlO diet can conveniently replace -)0)':1 bean based diet without
.,r[;111hc.mtly atrecung !:-'1"0\\tho
Ke~ \\'orrl~: Feeding potentlal. l'ro('('Ssing, Concrate tanks, weight gained
INTRODl;('TION
Mucuna pruricus «tilis, <111 uuderuulizcd tropical legume has a nutritional qualitycomparable to Soya bean and other
conventional legumes as it contains similar proportions of prutcin, lipids, minerals and other nutrients. /v1UCII17{1 is a
f:lst grov,:lIlg annual \\ hich enhances soil fertility. protection and weed suppression (Carsky ef al., 199R). Mucuna
pruriens uttlr: although underunlized has good numnonal value, but contains anti-nun itional factors (Betancur-
Ancona d (1/, 2(08). Its grains arc eaten by Cattle, Sheep and Plge; (Kay 1979). Osuigwe (2003) reported that Raw
and boiled Mucuna Seed Meal used in the diets of Hetcrobranchus longifihs fingerling had a comparable
performance with fishmeal based diet.
i\L\TERI.\LS Ai'\O ,"IETHOOS
The use of fermented and unfermented Mucuna (".fuelillo pruricns utills) diet as feed supplements in the culture of
The Nile Tilapiu Oreocltromts 1Il/0tICIlS. was earned out at the family tesnng unit at African Regional Aquaculture
Centre, Aluu, Port Harcourt,
Composiuon and Preparation of Diets
Full Fat Soya(Control diet) - l-ull f~1ISoya (prepared from soya bean) used for the experiment was obtained from
Af icun Regional Agriculture centre A RACtNIOMK A 11Il1. Port l lurcourt.
Fermented \IIUCll1l3 Seed Dry mature seed of MUCUIIO prurten s 1'(11" utilis which was obtained from IITA lbadan
\\>:t<; soaked overmght. boiled for 45 minutes. ground and fermented for 48hrs using yeast, Thereafter dried in an
oven at 60°l.
Unfermented Mucuna Seed - Dry mature seed of Mucuna pruriens var utiliv was obtained from IITA lbadan. The
seed \\ as soaked 0\ ernight. ground, dried and preserved in :10air-tight plastic container tor later usc.
Other Ingredients - The other ingredients - wheal bran, fishmeal, gam, palm 011. premix. bone meal and vitamin C
used 111 the formulation were obtained trorn the ARAC'NIO:'\IR fecdnull.
Diet 1-01mulanon
Diet I, 2 and 3 being full fat Soya, fl'nnenten Mucuna seed and unfennented Mucuna seed diets re~pt."ctivcly were
fbrl11ulateu with DI (full rat Soya) a!><':olltrul. Sl.xty-fivc percent of c:;o>~bean was replaced wlIh .1111C'1/1/(/ beans
protein in both fermented and llllfelllH:IlICUMUClIlla bean~ diets. The diel~ were approxlmalely lsonitrogl'nolls with
the ('olltrol
1:.\l1erim..:nwl Tanks
I'he "ecJIII~ triab ~\I.!reearned nut in 9 concrete tan!"s each mea~unng. bO \ 60 x 60 em·t• Before stocking. the tanks
\I ere \~J5hed llaolouglal~ am! ::.upphcd \\ llh clean water from borehole !,.nm\n 10be free or chlonne Jnd planktons.
GROWTH ENIIA~CEi\IENT POTEI\TIAL OF Mucuna pruriens utilis UN rue ~ILE TILAPIA
Oreochromis IIi/otic us (l.)
I KO\1I, C.W., I !-'IKOKI, I .D., IALL:LL'aT WOKOMA. I.P. AND lBEKIBELE. D.O.
', Dcpnument of Auiruul und Em irourncntal Biology, I Jniversity of 1'011 l larcourt. Port Harcourt
" Afiicuu Rcgronul Aquaculture Centre. Aluu ' Nigerian Insunue tor Oceanography and Marine Research. Port
Harcourt.
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fig. 3 Experimental Concrete tanks
Stocking
Each tank was stoekcd with 20 fingerling of hatchery bred Oreochromis niloticuswith average body weight of 2.0g
and average length of 4.6em purchased fromARAC.
Fingerlings were starved for 24 hOUTSbefore stocking and three tanks were assigned to each dietary treatment i.e.
three replicates of three dietary treatments making up to 9 tanks in a completely randomized design.
Feedingof fish
The fish were fed their respective diets once daily, for a period of eight (8) weeks at a rate of 3% total body weight
per day. They were fed between 11:00 12:00 hours when dissolved oxygen was high and food consumption at
maximum.
Records of feed consumption, weight and length changes were progressively taken at two weeks (fortnightly)
intervals. No feedingwas done on Sundaysand samplingdays for convenience.
Measurementof the fish
Measurement of the fish weight and length were taken every fortnight to assess the growth rate. Each tank was
d...ained completely. Total length and total wet weight of fish measured and weighed. After weighing, feeding rates
were adjusted in accordance with changes in total wei body weight of fish.
Based 011 the length and weight changes over the feeding trial period, specific growth rate (SGR). Food Conversion
Ratio (FeR). Food Efficiency, Protein efficiency ratio (PER). Daily growth rate (OCR) and percentage weight gain
(PWU), were determined.
RESULTS AND L)ISCllSSION
Growth response of Nile Tilapia Oreochromis nileiicus
The growth of Nile Tilapia Oreochromis niloticus was progressive with mean weight per fish ranging from 1.75 to
5.601n VI. 2.13 to 5.67 in 02 and 1.45 - 4.87 for D3 in eight weeks. Mean length per fingerling of Oreochromis
niloticus for 01 ranged from 4.63 to 6.87, D2 ranged from 5.00 to 7.13 and DJ from 4.30 to 6.57. For a trial period
of8 weeks average wcight gained did not shuw any statistical significant difference (P>O.05)among the control diet
DI, fermentedMucuna seed diet D2 and unfermented Mucuna seed diet 03. Percentage weight gained was also
subjected to analysis of variance but did not show any significant difference (P >0.05) among treatments. This
implies that the progressionof weight gainedwas similar, and treatments have almost equal amount of energy.
The control Diet, DI gave rise to the highest average weight gain (3.85) in the experimental fish followed by diet 2
(3.54) and 03 (3.42) being the least. When subjected to analysis of variance. there was no significant difference
(P:>O.05)among 01, 02 and 03.
Percentage weight gained though statistically, not significantly different among the three diets P>O.05, 03 showed
the highest value (235.86) followedby 01 (220.00) and 02 (166.20).
Daily weight gained shows that fish fed with diet 2 gained more weight (0.099) on a daily basis than fish fed VI
(0.098) and 03 (0.085).
Food ConversionRatio, Food Efficiency and Protein EfficiencyRatio.
Fish fed fermented mucuna seed diet 02 has food conversion ratio of 151 which is the highest in the array of 1.19,
122 and 1.51 for 03, 01 and 02 respectively. Food conversion ratio is howevernot statistically significant (P:>O.05)
among fish fed 01,02 and D3.
Food efficiency is highest in diet 03 with value (0.84) and lowest in diet 2 with value 0.66. Soya bean based diet 0 I
which serves as control has 2.57 as protein efficiency ratio. 02 (1.63) and D3 (234). Protein efficiency ratio docs
not show statisticallysignificant (P>O.05)differenceamong the three diets.
At the end of the feeding trials, the carcass quality was analyzed and the result (Table I) shows that Fish protein was
significantly different (P<O.05)in fish fed D2 and 03 but not significantly different (P<0.05) from fish ted with D I.
Carcasses Ash, shows significant difference (P<0.05) among fish fed with DI, 02 and 03. Nitrogen free extract
[N.F.E.]however was significantly different (P< 0.05) between D2 and 01, D2 and DJ.
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Values in the same row show ing common superscript an' nut vignificantly (1'>0.05) drflerem.
Orcochroinis lIi/OIICIIS accepts Soya bean base diet. fermented Mucuna seed diet and unfermented Mucuna seed diet
appreciably over the eight weeks feeding trials. Growth parameters such as specific growth rate (SCiR) average
weight gam, dally weight gain and percentage weight gam (he! nOI show significant difference (P>O.05) among the
treatment diet ...
In tenus of growth and nutrient unhzauon there was no si!!nificant difference (P>O.O"».Mucuna bean based diets is
as good as soya bean based diet. This agrees with the observ ations of Pel umal and Klaus (200 I) in the-Irprehrnmary
nutritional evaluation of Mllclllm seed meal (MuclII1lI 1'1'11/'/('11\ var uulis). growth performance and feed utilization
in common carp (Cyprinus carpio) that 110 significant differences were observed regardrng the whole body moisture,
protein, ash and lipid contents among fishes.
Carcass composition of Oreochromis 1I;IOliclI5 show significant difference (P:>0.05) in crude protein, ash
and nitrogen free extract. but statistically no differences 111 crude fibre. moisture and lipids in fish carcasses fed D I,
02 and 1>.'. lermented vlucuna seed meal has FeR value of 1.51 hence fermentation improves food conversion of
Oreochronns niloticus In terms offish quality, fish fed unfermented Mucuna diet (D.I) IS better than fish fed Soya
bean meal because 03 leads to lower level of carcass lipids. The more lipids in fish the poorer the quality of the fish
(Bekibele, 2005.Bekiudc. 2007).
CONCLUSION
Feeding rhe NIle Tilapia Orcochromis niloticus with diets of full fat soya DI. fermented Mucuna 02 and
unfermented Mucuna DJ did not give any significant difference,
Fermented and unfermented vlucuna bean diets can conveniently replace diets with full fat soya in the Nile Tilapia
feed.
Carcass quality of Nile Tilapia fed with unfermented Mucuna bean diet 03 was better than those fed with diets of
full fat soya L> I and fermented MUClIl1U diet 02 in terms of shelf life.
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Ash 11.501':1:lAO 15.'0'1.0.76
Crude fibre 5.62+132 7.25:1:1.91)
MOisture n ))1.030 l).~6+2.00
l.rpids 23.9.LU5 '1).53±3.1 I
Carbohydrate (N I'E) I 58b1.0.35 2 I93h1.0.'X
Table I '% Nutllent ~umposilion of Orrochrom;s lIi/oliclIS carcass as at till! ~"I1dof feeding trial
Parameters 01 (Conlrol) 02 D3
Crude protein 51 ()..t·'±2.53 45.796±7.85 54.69'
±3.09
11.83b
.l::1.72
6.091.339
6.83±1.5R
18.47±2.80
3593+1.54
